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Academic Chapel 
PRELUDE 
"Now Thank We All Our God" from Cantata No. 79 
J.S. Bach 
Brass Choir 
Charles Pagnard 
Associate Professor of Music 
Director 
PROCESSIONAL 
"Rondeau" 
Mouret 
INVOCATION 
REMARKS 
RECOGNITION OF HONOR GRADUATES 
PRESENTATION OF AWARDS 
Department of Biblical Education 
Dr. Jack Riggs, Chair 
The Alumni Scholarship A ward in Biblical Education 
The George M. Lawlor Greek Award 
The Oxford University Press Awards 
CFJY outh Award 
Brass Choir 
Paul Dixon, Ed.D. 
President 
Paul Dixon, Ed.D. 
President 
Duane R. Wood, D.B.A. 
Academic Vice President 
Mitchell Leman 
Philip Huber 
Timothy Hoy 
Raechelle Brooks 
Joshua Trowsdale 
Department of Business Administration 
Dr. Sharon Johnson, Chair 
The Alumni Scholarship Award in Business 
The Amstutz Management-Sales Award 
The Boyd Accounting Awa.rd 
The Business Faculty Senior Scholar Award 
The George S. Olive & Co. Outstanding Achievement Award 
The Ira C. Mast Award 
The PSI Office Technology Award 
The Wall Street Journal Award 
Leslie Hack 
Jeffrey Rohm 
Jared Riblet 
Darcey Blenis 
Bradley Graham 
Ryan Linnehan 
Rebecca Suko 
Todd Davis 
Ue11a11m,enl of Communication Arts 
Dr. James Phipps, Chair 
The Alumni Scholarship Award in Communication Arts 
The Joiner Family Scholarships 
The Miriam Maddox Scholarship A ward 
The Rietveld Fine Arts Award 
Department of Education 
Dr. Merlin Ager, Chair 
Mark Totten 
Jeremy Grinnell 
Mark Totten 
David Moore 
Aaron Newcomb 
The J.D. "Jack" Willetts Alumni Scholarship Award in Education 
The Inna M. Dodson Award 
Lori Shook 
Stacy Smith 
Heather Magnuson 
Deborah Perkins 
James Murphy 
The Clara Monzelle Milner A ward 
The Erich W. Ebert A ward 
The Arline Littleton Autio A ward 
Department of Engineering 
Dr. Lawrence Zavodney, Chair 
The Alumni Scholarship Award in Engineering 
The SAE Outstanding Student Award 
The Nehemiah Engineering Award 
The IEEE Dayton Section Award 
The AFCEA Scholarships 
David Preston 
Kevin McDermott 
Joseph Bowers 
Brandon Kaercher 
Robert MacDonald 
Allan McGuire 
Department of Health and Physical E1rlucation 
Dr. Donald Callan, Chair 
The Alumni Scholarship Award in Physical Education 
The Dr. and Mrs. Duane R. Wood Awards · 
Department of Language and Litemture 
Dr. Raymond Bartholomew, Chair 
The Alumni Scholarship A ward in Language and Literature 
The Anderson Family Scholarships 
The Edith Hart Milner Award 
Department of Music 
Dr. Charles Clevenger, Chair 
The Alumni Scholarship A ward in Music 
The John E. Kohl Music Award 
The Faculty Music Awards 
The Rietveld Fine Arts A ward 
Kristi Lynn Walborn Award 
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Jonathan Plush 
Todd Entner 
Shaundra Randolph 
Jennifer Bartosiewicz 
Elizabeth Moon 
Carla Heim 
Paige Wolfanger 
Mia Crecco 
Sarah Moseley 
Bradford Illian 
Jennifer Dilling 
Taryn Campbell 
Department of Nursing 
Dr. Irene Alyn, Chair 
The Alumni Scholarship Award in Nursing 
The Pat Yoder Amstutz Nursing A ward 
The Kimberly Kerr Memorial Scholarship 
The Lillian Kresge Memorial Scholarship 
The Dorothy Hilma Leininger Nursing A ward 
The Taylor Scholarship Award 
Department of Psychology 
Dr. Stanley Ballard, Chair 
The Alumni Scholarship Award in Psychology 
The Alton R. Brown Psychology Awards 
Department of Science and Mathematics 
Dr. Daniel Wetze~ Chair 
The Alumni Scholarship Award in Science and Mathematics 
AuSable Fellowship 
The Austin Elmore Award in Plant Biology 
The CRC Press Chemistry A ward 
The Creation Research A wards 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Mathematics 
The Patterson College Chemistry Award 
Department of Social Sciences and History 
Dr. ]. Murray Murdoch, Chair 
The Alumni Scholarship Award in Social Sciences and History 
Edmund Burke Award 
Other A wards 
Cedarville College Christian Ministries Awards 
Harold Green, D.D. 
Vice President for Christian Ministries 
Devon Berry 
Marianne Phillips 
Karen Beck 
Ann Higley 
Cinnamon Bierly 
Connie Francis 
Julie Gephart 
Brian Founnan 
Randal Snell 
Matthew Boehm 
Jeffrey Hunter 
Susan Longland 
Samuel Olsen 
Mark Irving 
Joyce Colangelo 
Ruth Wenger 
Christopher Ehlers 
Rebecca Combs 
Adam Wilson 
Patricia Howard 
Mark Irving 
The John W. Bickett Heritage Scholarships 
Jane Adams Smith, B.A. 
Mitchell Leman 
Scott Robar 
Director of Alumni Relations 
Mark Jones 
The Ruby Jeremiah Scholarship 
Pat Dixon, M.Ed 
Associate Professor of English 
Lorraine Newton Hoy 
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Staff Member of the Year Award 
Faculty Member of the Year Award 
Deborah Perkins 
President, Student Academic Advisory Board 
BENEDICTION 
RECESSIONAL 
"Antiphony" 
William Brusick 
Martin Clark, Ecl.D. 
Vice President for Development 
Brass Choir 
Please remain seated until after the recessional. 
Awards 
Alumni Scholarship and Grant Endowment Fund Awards. Supervised by 
the Alumni Council, an Alumni Scholarship and Grant Endowment Fund 
generates interest which is given as scholarships without regard to financial 
need. The members of the academic departments involved annually select an 
outstanding freshman, sophomore, or junior student (or, in rare circumstances, 
an outstanding applicant) enrolled in their disciplines and deemed most 
deserving of academic recognition. The Alumni Association has chosen to 
name their Alumni Scholarship Award, "The J.D. 'Jack' Willetts Scholarship 
Award in Education," in memory of this former presidentof the Cedarville 
College Alumni Association and member of the Class of 1958. 
Department of Biblical Education 
The George L. Lawlor Greek A ward. An annual award given to the student 
having the highest average in Elementary and Intermediate Greek over five 
quarters. The Englishman's Greek Concordance is the award to the recipient. 
The Oxford University Press Scofield Bible A wards. An embossed Scofield 
Bible is awarded to the graduating seniors having the highest cumulative grade 
point average in the Comprehensive Bible and Preseminary Bible majors. 
CE/Youth A ward. The North American Professors of Christian Education 
presents this award to the student with the highest cumulative grade point 
average in the Comprehensive Bible-CE/Youth emphasis major. The recipient 
must also exhibit positive character qualities. 
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Department of Business Administration 
Th'e Amstutz Management-Sales Award. Provided by Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
E. Amstutz, this endowed annual award is granted to a deserving junior 
majoring in business administration. Selection is made by the members of the 
department. 
The Boyd Accounting Award. This award is presented annually to a 
deserving junior in accounting. Selection is made by faculty members of the 
department. 
The Business Faculty Senior Scholar Award. Initiated in 1988, this annual 
award is given to a graduating senior who has demonstrated exceptional 
scholarship and exemplary Christian, moral, and ethical character. Selection is 
made by the Business Administration faculty. 
The Ira C. Mast A ward. This award was established in honor of 
Ira C. Mast and is given annually to a senior management student who is 
currently in his or her last academic term. The recipient shall have earned a 
G.P.A. of 3.0 or above and have intentions of pursuing a career in business 
management. The chairperson and faculty of the Deparunent of Business 
Administration choose each year's recipient. 
The George S. Olive Company Award. The George S. Olive award is 
presented annually for outstanding achievement in accounting. The recipient, 
a junior accounting major with at least a 3.0 overall GPA and a 3.3 or 
higher GP A in accounting, must also demonstrate leadership abilities in 
extracurricular activities. He or she must be seeking a career in public 
acounting and be open to practicing in the state of Indiana. 
The PSI Office Technology A ward is presented to an outstanding Office 
Technology or Business Communications Technology major by the 
Springfield Chapter of Professional Secretaries International. 
The Wall Street Journal Award. This award is given to a graduating 
senior whose academic performance and potential are considered 
exceptional. The recipient, selected by the Business Administration faculty, 
receives a handsome, personalized paperweight and a one-year complimentary 
subscription to the Wall Street Journal. His or her name is engraved on the 
school plaque with past winners of the award. 
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Department of Communication Arts 
The Joiner Family Scholarship. Given by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joiner, this 
award is presented to a student who will have demonstrated success in forensics 
competition, shall have exercised leadership on the forensics team, and shall 
have earned a grade average sufficient to warrant recognition. 
The Miriam Maddox Speech Communication Scholarship A ward. This 
endowed scholarship award is presented annually to a Communication Arts 
freshman, sophomore, or junior who exhibits high commitment to Christian 
education and excellence in speech communication training. Selection is made 
by the members of the department. 
The Rietveld Fine Arts A ward. Established by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rietveld, 
this award is given annually to the junior or senior demonstrating consistent and 
outstanding ability and development in one or more areas of the fine arts (music, 
drama, communication arts, and broadcasting). Criteria for the selection include 
classroom excellence, performance abilities, leadership qualities, and evidence 
of a life dedicated to serving and honoring the Lord Jesus Christ. The Academic 
Vice President and respective department chairpersons make the selection. 
Department of Education 
The Irma M. Dodson Award. Endowed out of gratitude for the Lord's 
enablement in allowing Irma M. Dodson to serve 50 years in the field of 
education, this annual award is granted to a graduating senior in the field of 
elementary education. The recipient is to have demonstrated consistent and 
outstanding ability in daily preparation and teaching excellence during the 
classroom field experiences and student teaching. In addition, the recipient is to 
have been involved in Christian service and to have shown evidence of leader-
ship qualities and scholastic ability. The department makes the annual selection. 
The Clara Monzelle Milner A ward. This annual award for excellence is 
granted to a deserving junior majoring in teacher education. This memorial 
has been endowed by Dr. George S. Milner and conditions of the award are 
determined by the faculty. 
The Erich W. Ebert Award. ll1is annual award is given to a last-quarter 
secondary or elementary education senior who intends to pursue a career in 
Christian school education. Selection is made by the members of the Department 
of Education. This award has been endowed by General and Mrs. Clyde Autio in 
loving memory of and in gratitude for the life and educational ministry of Mrs. 
Autio's father, Erich W. Ebert. 
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The Arline Littleton Autio Award. An annual award given to a last-quarter 
secondary or elementary education senior who intends to pursue a career in 
public school education. Selection is made by members of the Department of 
Education. This award has been endowed by General and Mrs. Clyde Autio in 
loving memory of and in gratitude for the life and educational ministry of 
General Autio's mother, Arline Littleton Autio. 
Department of Engineering 
The SAE Outstanding Student A ward. This annual award, sponsored by SAE 
International and the Dayton SAE Section, recognizes excellence in applied 
engineering. The recipient has demonstrated hands-on engineering skills and 
involvement in the practice of engineering through participation in design 
competitions or other extracurricular activities. The award consists of an 
engineering instrument appropriate to the recipient's major and an engineering 
tuition grant. 
The Nehemiah Engineering A ward. Provided by Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Apple, 
this award recognizes an underclass engineering student who demonstrates the 
balance of devotion to God and diligence of professional purpose that was 
projected by the life of Nehemiah. The annual award consists of an engineering 
tuition grant. 
The IEEE Dayton Section Award. The Dayton Section of The Institute of 
Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE) annually recognizes outstanding area 
electrical engineering students. This award is accompanied by a cash stipend. 
The AFCEA Scholarships. The Dayton-Wright Chapter of The Armed Forces 
Communications and Electronics Association has sponsored scholarships for two 
Cedarville College engineering students. 
Department of Health and Physical Education 
The Dr. and Mrs. Duane R. Wood A wards. These annual endowed awards are 
granted to a full-time male and a full-time female student. The recipients will be 
sophomores or above with 3 .25 or higher grade point averages and will have 
evidenced Christian character, leadership on campus, academic achievement, 
and varsity athletic performance. The students who receive the awards will be 
repeat recipients until graduation, provided the criteria continue to be met. The 
selection committee consists of the Academic Vice President, the Vice President 
for Student Services, and the Athletic Director. 
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of Language and Literature 
The Anderson Family Scholarship. This award is granted to a female student 
who is including in her studies a concentration in a foreign language. The 
recipient shall have earned a 3.0 overall GPA. The award is provided by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Anderson, Jr. 
The Edith Hart Milner Award. This annual award for excellence ts given to a 
deserving junior majoring in English literature. This award has been endowed by 
Dr. George S. Milner. Rules of the award are determined by the faculty. 
Department of Music 
The John E. Kohl Music Award. This annual award for excellence is 
granted to a deserving junior majoring in music. A plaque is given in recognition 
of excellence in musical scholarship, musical performance, and Christian service 
through music. This memorial has been provided by Robert Trombley. Selection 
is made by the faculty of the department. 
Faculty Music Award. The Faculty Music Award is presented to the 
freshman music major who has best demonstrated excellence in academics, 
musicianship, and Christian character. Selection is made by the faculty of the 
Department of Music. 
The Rietveld Fine Arts Award. (See Department of Communication Arts.) 
The Kristi Lynn Walborn Award. Given to a sophomore or junior music major 
with an emphasis in voice or in music education, this scholarship was established 
in memory of Kristi Lynn Walborn. 
Department of Nursing 
The Pat Yoder Amstutz Nursing Award. This endowed annual award is granted 
to a deserving junior majoring in nursing and has been provided by 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron E. Amstutz. Selection is made by members of the nursing 
faculty. 
Kimberly Kerr Memorial Scholarship. Established in memory of 
Kimberly Kerr, class of 1975, this endowed fund provides scholarships based on 
demonstrated financial need and scholastic achievement to junior or senior 
nursing students. 
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The Lillian Kresge A ward. Established in memory of Lillian Kresge, a 
resident of Cedarville who devoted her life to a career as a Christian nurse, this 
fund provides a scholarship for a junior or senior nursing student based on 
demonstrated financial need and scholastic achievement. 
The Dorothy Hilma Leininger Nursing Scholarship. The endowed annual 
award was established by Dr. Wayne E. Leininger and named in honor of his 
wife, Dorothy Hilma Leininger, in gratitude for her life and ministry. It is 
granted to a full-time nursing student who is at least a sophomore and has the 
ability and desire to complete the nursing program and enter a profession as a 
career missionary. The recipient should demonstrate well-rounded interests and 
involvements, an exemplary Christian testimony, active Christian service, and 
Christian principles, particularly compassion and care for others. The recipient 
also must demonstrate financial need. The nursing faculty makes the selection. 
The Taylor Scholarship Award. Established in honor of Ruel B. and 
M. Ethel Taylor by their children and grandchildren, this endowed scholarship 
award is granted to a full-time student pursuing a degree in nursing and having 
completed the junior year. Selected by the nursing faculty, the recipient shall be 
in the top 10% of the nursing class, should demonstrate financial need, be 
committed to honoring and serving the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, and be an 
excellent prospect for a successful career in nursing. The scholarship amount 
will be credited directly to the student's account and used exclusively for 
normal educational expenses. 
Department of Psychology 
The Alton R. Brown Psychology Award. This award will be given annually to 
two junior students majoring in psychology or behavioral science. Criteria for 
the award include an overall grade point average of 3 .25 with a minimum of 
24 credit hours completed in psychology at Cedarville College, a commitment 
to psychology, and evidence shown in personal, interpersonal, and spiritual 
development. The Department of Psychology makes the selection. This award 
is provided by the members of the Alton R. Brown family. 
Department of Science and Mathematics 
The AuSable Fellowship. This award recognizes students who demonstrate 
exceptional abilities, interests, and leadership potential in environmental 
studies. Recipients have a strong commitment to Christian stewardship of the 
creation as evidenced in the attitudes and actions of their daily life. AuSable 
Fellows must have at least sophomore classification and plan to enroll at 
AuSable Institute (Mancelona, Michigan) for the summer. 
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The Creation Research Awards. These awards are presented annually to 
outstanding seniors majoring in biology, chemistry, and mathematics. 
Selection is made by the department faculty. The award consists of 
membership in the Creation Research Society, a subscription to the Creation 
Research Quarterly, and a certificate of recognition. 
CRC Press Chemistry A ward. The current edition of the Handbook of 
Chemistry and Physics is presented to the student with the highest average for 
the year in General Chemistry. 
The Austin Elmore A ward. Established to honor Austin Elmore for 17 years 
of faithful ministry as a biology professor at Cedarville College, this award 
recognizes a junior demonstrating potential in the botanical sciences. 
The Patterson College Chemistry A ward. The Dayton Section of the 
American Chemical Society is the sponsor an award for an outstanding junior 
chemistry major. Selection is made by the chemistry faculty. 
Department of Social Sciences and History 
The Edmund Burke A ward. This award is given to a junior student majoring 
in social science with a 3.5 grade point average. The recipient is chosen by 
department faculty. 
Other A wards 
Cedarville College Christian Ministries A wards. These annual Christian 
service awards are given to deserving graduating seniors showing faithfulness 
and leadership in the area of Christian service. Selection is made by the 
Christian Ministries staff. 
John W. Bickett Heritage Alumni Scholarships. Established by the Heritage 
Alumni, these awards are named for the Reverend John Wilson Bickett who 
was the first member of the first graduating class to receive his diploma from 
Cedarville College. The scholarships are designed to assist junior or senior 
students preparing for pastoral or missionary service and planning to further 
their education in seminary or language studies. 
The Ruby Jeremiah Scholarship. This award was established by the faculty 
women of Cedarville College to honor Mrs. Ruby Jeremiah for over 25 years of 
service to the college and to continue her interest and support of married 
women completing their education at Cedarville College. The recipient must be 
a full-time junior or senior married woman with a minimum GPA of 3.0. She 
must be acLive in Christian service, student life, and have financial need. TI1e 
steering committee of tl1e scholarship fund makes the selection. 
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With Honor 
A student who earns a grade point average of 3 .50 will be graduated with 
honor; one who earns a grade point average of 3. 70 will be graduated 
with high honor; and one who earns a grade point average of 3.85 will be 
graduated with highest honor. A student must be in residence at least two full 
years (90 quarter hours) in order to qualify for honors .. 
The following June graduates qualify for graduation with honor as of the end 
of Winter Quarter 1994. 
Graduating With 
Highest Honor 
Jenifer M. Bork 
Kendra K. Byler 
Charlene G. Davis 
Todd T. Davis 
Elizabeth A. Greist 
Aaron C. Harju 
Georgia E. Hickman 
Mark A. Irving 
Ryan J. Linnehan 
Julie R. McFadden 
A. Scott Michael, Jr. 
Eric G. Phillips 
Leab K. Rosenvold 
Michelle R. Steenwyk 
Cynthia K. Tate 
Graduating With 
High Honor 
Shari A. Benim 
Darcey L. Blenis 
Amy L. Brien 
Raechelle L. Brooks 
Sharon E. Bush 
Kathleen D. Coy 
Laura A. Ford 
Amy S. Graves 
Michelle M. Heldreth 
Gwendolyn R. Herr 
Marcy J. Hintz 
Timothy R. Hoy 
Philip M. Huber 
Dale T. Hughes 
Janelle L. Johnson 
Susan E. Jones 
Jill M. Jordan 
Heidi L. Krueger 
Anita C. Lyndaker 
Melissa A. Matthews 
David C. McChesney 
Jennifer R. Neudeck 
Katherine L. Parr 
Carlene M. }>erdue 
Gabriella S. Rajna 
Lori J. Rodgers 
John B. Schoolar 
Rebecca R. Schryer 
Jennifer L. Shrubsole 
Joseph C. Slavens 
Christina E. Southwell 
Gary L. Stickley 
Rebecca S. Sturrock 
Anthony J. Weber 
Shannon K. Wenger 
MarkD. Wong 
Graduating With 
Honor 
Katherine Baier 
Amanda K. Blew 
Thomas R. Bockmann 
Todd A. Breneman 
Amy J. Buehner 
Tammy J. Clark 
Miriam L. Comegys 
Melody C. Curtis 
Tracie L. Dennison 
Nathan C. Dobert 
Kimberly D. Eastlund 
Nathan F. Elmore 
Sherry L. Gavitt 
Maria J. Gingerich 
Reid M. Gritsavage 
Angela S. Hartman 
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Ann M. Higley 
Heather A. Hoelscher 
Lorraine C. Hoy 
Stephen F. Jenks 
Brandon W. Kaercher 
Brenda E. Killian 
Joseph W. Lausin 
Lori K. Lowenhar 
Ramona L. Ludwig 
Rebecca L. Lunn 
Rebecca A. McGuire 
Matthew D. Mitchell 
David D. Moore 
Gerson Moreno 
Daniel R. Neil 
Rory L. Patterson 
Rob T. Pearson 
Deborah J. Perkins 
Gretchen A. Pike 
Dale M. Radcliff 
Nancy A. Ranger 
Christopher J. Rennie 
Christopher A. Robertson 
Janet M. Rowland 
Shannon J. Scheff el 
Jeffrey R. Smith 
Brenda L. Sprankle 
Timothy L. Trow 
Joshua J. Trowsdale 
Kristi L. V anDyke 
Wendy M. Walters 
Erin P. Ward 
Erin S. Wawro 
Heidi R. W estbeld 
Laurel S. White 
Stephanie L. Wilson 
Tammy S. Wittkamper 
Academic Regalia 
The colorful academic regalia dates from the Middle Ages when European 
universities took form. Academic costume has been in use in the United States 
since colonial times and is traditional! y used for graduation convocations. An 
intercollegiate commission was formed which established the following 
standard of uniformity for caps, gowns, and hoods. 
The standard cap is a mortarboard. The tassel color indicates the subject field. 
apricot 
light blue 
dark brown 
dark crimson 
silver gray 
drab 
sage green 
orange 
pink 
scarlet 
white 
golden yellow 
gold 
nursing 
education 
fine arts 
humanities 
communications 
commerce 
physical education 
engineering 
music 
relition 
arts, letters, languages, history 
. science, mathematics 
Doctor of Philosophy, Doctor of Education, 
Doctor of Theology, Doctor of Arts 
(some of the doctors have large metallic 
tassels) 
The length of the hood and the width of the velvet indicates the level of the 
degree. The doctor's hood is quite long, has two tails, and has a five-inch wide 
velvet. The master's hood is shorter than the doctor's and has a three-inch wide 
velvet. The bachelor's hood is shorter yet and has a two-inch wide velvet. The 
color of the velvet indicates the field of study. Blue velvet indicates the 
doctoral degrees. The dark brown velvet indicates the Master of Arts degree. 
White velvet indicates the Bachelor of Arts or the Master of Arts degree. 
Scarlet velvet indicates the Bachelor of Divinity degree or the Master of 
Divinity degree. Yellow indicates the Bachelor of Science degree. The colors in 
the lining of the hood are the university colors. 
The gown's traditional color is black. The distinguishing feature of the master's 
gown is the tippet sleeve. The doctor's gown has two distinguishing features. It 
is cut much fuller than the bachelor's or the master's gown and has velvet 
panels on the sleeves, around the neck, and down the front. These panels may 
be black or the color which symbolizes the subject field in which the degree 
was earned. 
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